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Penthouse

Spacious Modern Office For Rent Sandton
South Africa, Gauteng, Sandton, Katherine Street, 152, 2148,

MONTHLY RENTAL PRICE

R 107030.00

 972 qm  rooms  bedrooms  bathrooms

 floors  qm land area  car spaces

Jessica Oosthuizen
Space Online Group

Johannesburg, South Africa - Local Time

27 72 781 1878

The on and off ramps for the M1 are easy to get to from Strathavon 11. It is also close to the crossing of Katherine Street and Grayston Drive. It is

easy to get to the park by bus or train because it is near the Gautrain and Rea Vaya lines. Strathavon 11 is a modern, well-kept office park with

two separate buildings that are rented by different companies. It is part of the Pinmill Farm Office Park and can be reached from Katherine Street.

There are grounds around the buildings, and they have a view of the Sand River and Innesfree Park. The land has fiber connectivity, full backup

water to the park, and security access 24 hours a day. It's easy to park, with lots of open, shady, and underground spaces. The buildings are

accessible to people in wheelchairs, and there are lifts on every floor. A short drive away are a number of useful places, such as Grayston

Shopping Centre and Atholl Square, both of which have many shops and restaurants to choose from. A Virgin Active gym is just up the road, and

there are also a number of restaurants close to the park.

This empty space on the second floor is 972m2. It already has a welcome area, two wet kitchenettes with wooden floors (one with a pause area

attached), an open floor plan, cellular offices separated by glass walls, meeting/executive offices, and balconies that can only be used by those

who are interested. A lot of natural light and air flow can come into the room through the big windows that open outward.

Contact us for a viewing.
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Available From: 09.01.2024

Floor: 4 Floors: 4 Year Built: 2017 Car Spaces: 4 Year Of Construction: 2017 Type: Office

Amenities

ID Property ID

Outdoor Amenities


